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Welcome to the fourth notebook of the Winter 2020-2021 sports season. Like our Fall
Notebook series, our goal with this weekly communication is to highlight some of the
best individual and team performances from each of the sports being played this winter
- boys basketball, girls basketball, boys hockey, girls hockey, gymnastics, and
swimming.
This edition includes contests from Monday, March 1, 2021, through Saturday, March 7,
2021. The goal will be to publish this notebook each Tuesday through the league playoffs
in late March. The top five performances of the week are highlighted at the end.
SCC WINTER STANDINGS UPDATED
Standings for the following winter sports have
been updated and posted on the SCC website. The
standings now also include the Division 1 and
Division 2 Playoff Standings.
In boys basketball…
East Division - 1. Xavier 7-1; 2 Lyman Hall 7-2
West Division - 1. WH 5-0 2; Fairfield Prep 7-1
In girls basketball...
East Division - 1. Sheehan 9-0; 2 Hand 7-1; 2. Mercy 7-1;
West Division - 1. SHA 8-1; 2. Amity 7-2
In boys hockey…# clinched the regular-season title and the top seed in playoff
Division 1 - 1. #Fairfield Prep 8-1; 2. Notre Dame 7-1
Division 2 - 1. North Haven 4-1; 2. Sheehan 7-1
Division 3 - 1. #BBD Coop - 10-0; 2. Milford Coop 5-3
In girls hockey…
Division 1 - 1. West Haven/SHA Coop 7-0; 2. Guilford 5-1
In boys swimming…

Division 1 - 1. Greater New Haven Coop 4-0; 2. Cheshire 2-0
Division 2 - 1. Hamden 6-0 2; Foran/Jon Law 4-1
Click here to see the full standings from each sport - 2020-2021 SCC Winter Sports
Standings!
SCC SPORTSMANSHIP AT ITS BEST
There are good ideas. There are great ideas. Then, there are making lifelong memory
ideas!
Shelton head coach John Danielski and Wilbur
Cross head coach Tyree Thomas grew up in the
era where UConn women’s basketball started to
flourish. Danielski launched a plan to recreate
the Nykesha Sales basket, where Sales scored
two points on an uncontested layup to become
UConn’s all-time leading scorer a week after
rupturing her achilles.
Danielski wanted to do something similar for Dena Wildman, who was injured in the
first 10 minutes of the first soccer scrimmage in the fall. The three-sport senior athlete’s
senior season was over before it started. Danielski wanted to give Wilmdan an
opportunity to score a basket on senior night. When Thomas heard the story, he readily
agreed.
Read this article by Bill Bloxsom from the Shelton Herald to see how it all transpired!
Congratulations to Devan, and her family who were surprised by the gesture, and major
props to the Shelton and Wilbur Cross athletic departments and coaches for making this
special memory happen.
https://www.sheltonherald.com/sports/article/Injured-Shelton-basketball-player-Deva
n-Wildman-15996874.php
WELCOME BACK INDOOR TRACK
With the CIAC approving a dual-meet
scheduling option, the SCC was one of the first
leagues to quickly adapt and put forth a
two-meet schedule for each team. That started
on Thursday, March 4 when the boys and girls
from Hillhouse and East Haven competed at

the Floyd Little Athletic Center. Those meets will run through Sunday, March 21 when
Hand and Mercy/Xavier will compete. We have added a Best Performance section for
Indoor Track below.
GUILFORD GIRLS HOCKEY PLAYER MADDIE
EPKE JOINS 100 GOAL CLUB
Congratulations to Guilford girls hockey player Maddie
Epke. The junior recorded her 100th career goal in a 9-6
win over rival Daniel Hand on Saturday, February 27,
2021. She had 5 goals and 3 assists in the win over
Hand. For her career, she now has 102 goals and 59
assists in 47 games.

Best Performances
Boys Basketball
● West Haven’s Elijah Blackwell had himself quite the week in leading the Westies
to a trio of wins keeping West Haven undefeated (5-0), the top position in the
Division 1 standings. He opened the week with a 19-point effort in a 54-32- win
over Law. Blackwell then added back-to-back 14 point nights in wins over Shelton
and Wilbur Cross.
● Noah Tutlis was a double-figure scorer as Law won two of its three games last
week, including wins over city-rival Foran and Notre Dame. Tutlis had 11 in a loss
to West Haven and then had 12 and 11 respectively in the two wins.
● East Haven’s Ian Reynolds scored in double figures in both of East Haven’s
games last week. He had 21 points, including five three-pointers, in a 52-39 win
over Lyman Hall on Wednesday, March 3.
TOP FIVE RANKING ALERT: Xavier’s Justin Menard is highlighted in the Top Five
Performances section at the bottom.
Girls Basketball
● Wilbur Cross had two wins on the week over Amity and West Haven and Dejah
Middleton was a key reason. She had 16 points in the 64-45 win over Amity and
added 15 points in a 11-point win over West Haven.
● Lyman Hall’s season was delayed at the start but they have made up for lost time
by winning a pair of close games last week over Branford and North Haven.
Natalie Panagrossi had 11 points in a 36-32 win over Branford, then had 17 in a
37-32 win over North Haven.

● Meghan Kirck from Sacred Heart Academy made seven three-pointers on her
way to 24 points in a 62-45 win over Law on Friday, March 5, 2021.
TOP FIVE RANKING ALERT: Lauralton Hall’s Catherine Bosse is highlighted in the
Top Five Performances section at the bottom.
Boys Hockey
● Zachary Pettit had a goal and two assists as Lyman Hall beat Cheshire 5-1 on
Saturday, March 6, 2021. Brendan Reddington made 24 saves in the Trojans win.
● Michael Torre and William Petrick scored for Guilford, who finally was able to
start its season after a pause when they played Watertown-Pomperaug on
Thursday, March 4, 2021. The Grizzlies fell 10-2 in their opener.
Girls Hockey
● Sofia Cuozzo and Maddie Epke each recorded a hat trick in Guilford’s 8-0 win
over Masuk-Barlow-Newtown-Lauralton Hall-Shelton on Saturday, March 6,
2021.
● Caroline Cadelina had two goals, while Sami Drane added a goal and an assist in
Amity-Cheshire-North Haven’s 5-2 win over
ND-Fairfield-Law-Foran-Weston-Pomperaug. Avery DePodesta tallied a pair of
assists for the winners.
Boys Indoor Track
● Hillhouse’s Ralphael Hawkins won his two events in the Academics’
season-opening meet against East Haven on March 4, 2021. He won the
55-meter-dash in 6.84 seconds and the 600-meter run in 1:41.65.
● Gary Moore added to Hillhouse’s point total for the meet showcasing his diverse
talents. One of the state’s best shot putters, he won that event with a throw of
57-11 and ran third in the 55-meter-dash in 7.0 seconds.
● Amity faced off against Cheshire on March 7, 2021, and the Spartans Maximillian
Musial took home second in the 55-meter-dash (7.10) and third in the
600-meter-run (1:40.70)
TOP FIVE RANKING ALERT: Wilbur Cross’ Nikita Omelchenko is highlighted in the
Top Five Performances section at the bottom.
Girls Indoor Track
● East Haven’s Kisha Francois took first place in two events in their
season-opening meet against Hillhouse. She ran first in the 55-meter-dash (7.66)
and leaped 15-10 in the long jump.

● Cheshire’s Kira Zawalich has mastered the 55-meter events (dash and hurdles).
She took first place against Amity finishing those events in 7.75 and 9.91 seconds
respectively on March 7, 2021.
● Wilbur Cross’ Nyia White won the 55-meter-dash in 7.89 seconds and finished
second in the 600-meter-run (1:53.09) in a meet against Sacred Heart Academy
on March 4, 2021.
TOP FIVE RANKING ALERT: Sacred Heart Academy’s Aliya Cameron is highlighted
in the Top Five Performances section at the bottom.
Boys Swimming
● Jonah Heiser, Andrew Ames, and Nick Bennett won two events each as Hamden
swam and dove past Lyman Hall/Coginchaug 104-71 on March 2, 2021.
● The Greater New Haven coop team beat Hand 95-76 on March 5, 2021, behind
the effort of Henry Kamen, who won two events for Greater New Haven.
● Despite the loss to Greater New Haven, Hand’s Elliot Lee won for events for the
Tigers.
TOP FIVE RANKING ALERT: Cheshire’s Martin Adlianitski is highlighted in the Top
Five Performances section at the bottom.

Each week we will highlight five performances that stood out above the rest.
We will count them down from five to one.

Number 5
Lauralton Hall’s Catherine Bosse
Bosse notched 30 points to lead the Crusaders to their first win of the season, a 55-57
win over cross-town rival Foran on March 5, 2021. Half of those points came from
behind the three-point arc as she made five three-pointers.
Number 4
Cheshire’s Martin Adlianitski
The Rams eked out an 82-76 win over Daniel Hand and Adlianitski’s four wins were a
main reason why. He won the 50 and 100 freestyle events, while also swimming a key
leg in the 400 medley relay and 200 freestyle relay. Cheshire is now 5-1 on the season.
Number 3
Wilbur Cross’ Nikita Omelchenko
Nikita Omelchenko ran his way to a pair of first-place finishes in the Governors’
first-meet of the year against Notre Dame. Omelchenko won the 600-meter-run in
1:28.67 and the 1600-meter event in 4:58.40.
Number 2
Sacred Heart Academy’s Aliya Cameron
What a season debut for the Sharks’ Cameron. In the first meet of the year on March 4,
2021, she won three events. She finished first in the high jump (clearing 5-0 feet),
55-meter-hurdles (9.03 seconds), and long jump (with a leap of 16-01 feet). Her two
older sisters (Kayla and Meaghan) were also track standouts for SHA.

Number 1
Xavier’s Justin Menard
Menard scored 82 points for Mike Kohs Xavier basketball team last week. He averaged
27.3 points in three Falcons wins, two of which came in overtime. He had 21 in a 46-44
win over Guilford, including the buzzer-beating game-winning basket on March 3, 2021.
Two days later, Menard had 35 points (15-17 from the free-throw line) in an overtime
win at Hamden.

Follow the Southern Connecticut Conference on Social Media

Twitter - https://twitter.com/SCCcommissioner
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/SCCcommissioner/
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/scc.commissioner/
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